<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Route Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:16am</td>
<td>Greenfield St after Yarrie Road, via Greenfield St, L Greenfield Street, L Councillor Rd, L Greenfield St, R Yarrie Rd, R Collier Dr, L Australind Ave, L Steamer Ave, R Daylesford Cl, R Koombana Ave, R Captains Way, L Masters Wy, R Kookaburra Bvd, L Brolga WY, L Osprey Dr, R Masters Wy, R Murdoch Dr, L Banksia St, L Acacia Wy, R Boronia Cl, 7:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20pm</td>
<td>School 774 am (pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:25am</td>
<td>Greenfield St before Yarrie Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:48am</td>
<td>Dixons Caravan Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05am</td>
<td>Greenfield St before Yarrie Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### School 774 am
Bosna to Hedland SHS via Kookaburra Bvd, Cassia PS, Baler PS and South Hedland PS

#### School 774 pm
Hedland SHS to Cassia PS via Baler PS and Kookaburra Bvd

#### School 775 am
Dixon’s Caravan Park to Cassia PS via Wedgefield, Baler PS, South Hedland PS and Hedland SHS

#### School 775 pm
Hedland SHS to Baler PS via Paton Rd

---

**PORT HEDLAND SCHOOL TIMETABLE – YELLOW SOUTH HEDLAND SERVICES**

- 773(am) 774 775 776 777 778 779

---

**Side 1 of 2**
School 773 (am)
Port Hedland Town Centre to Hedland SHS via Bottlebrush Crescent
7:02am
Richardson St after Wedge St, via Richardson St, R McKay St, L Kingsmill St, L Howe St, R Sutherland St, R Acton St, L Moore St, L Taplin St, R Sutherland St, R Webster St, R Gratwick St, L Brearley St, L Anderson St, L McGregor St, L Crawford St, R Sutherland St, R Thompson St, R Athol St, L Cooke Point Rd, L Wilson St/Great Northern Hwy/Wallwork Rd, R North Circular Rd, L Parker St, R Roberts St, R Lawson St, L Hedditch St, L Forrest Ctr/Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, L Steamer Ave, R Captains Way, R Murdoch Dr, R Weaver Pl
2:38pm
South Hedland Primary School
R Parker St, R Kennedy St, L Copper Pl, L Stanley St, R Hawkins St, L Brodie Cr, R Paton Rd, R Cotter Dr, R Paton Rd, R Demarchi Rd, R Murdoch Dr, L Brolga Wy, R Osprey Dr, R Masters Wy, L Murdoch Dr, L Captains Way, R Koombana Ave, R Banksia St, L Chapple St, L Siouxs Rd, L Murrumburra Rd, R Murdoch Dr, R Paton Rd, R Lawton Rd, R Balfour Rd, R Balfour Rd, R Kings St, R Koolgoolga Cres, R Nolans Rd, R McLachlan Rd, R Paton Rd, R Decoy St, L Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, R Boronia Cl, L Captain Cres.
8:07am
Cassia Primary School
L Boronia St, L Acacia Way, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, L Koombana Ave, R Osprey Dr, R Masters Wy, L Murdoch Dr, L Captain Way, L Brolga Wy, R Osprey Dr, R Masters Wy, R Balfour Rd, R Koolgoolga Cres, R Nolans Rd, R McLachlan Rd, R Paton Rd, R Decoy St, L Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, R Boronia Cl, L Captain Cres.
8:10am
Baler Primary School
L Paton Rd, R Cotter Dr, R Paton Rd, R Balfour Rd, R Balfour Rd, R Kings St, R Koolgoolga Cres, R Nolans Rd, R McLachlan Rd, R Paton Rd, R Decoy St, L Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, R Boronia Cl, L Captain Cres.
8:20am
South Hedland Primary School
R Roberts St, R Lawson St, L Hedditch St, L Forrest Ctr/Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, L Steamer Ave, R Captains Way, R Murdoch Dr, R Weaver Pl, R Parker St, L Roberts St, Hedland Senior High School
2:34pm
Information
Call us 13 62 13
Visit us online
Transregional.wa.gov.au

School 776 (pm)
Hedland SHS to Cassia PS via Steamer Ave
2:20pm
Hedland Senior High School
R Roberts St, R Lawson St, L Hedditch St, L Forrest Ctr/Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, L Steamer Ave, R Captains Way, R Murdoch Dr, R Smith St, R Weaver Pl
2:38pm
South Hedland Primary School
R Parker St, R Kennedy St, L Copper Pl, L Stanley St, R Hawkins St, L Brodie Cr, R Paton Rd, R Cotter Dr, R Paton Rd, R Demarchi Rd, R Murdoch Dr, L Brolga Wy, R Osprey Dr, R Masters Wy, L Murdoch Dr, L Captains Way, R Koombana Ave, L Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, R Boronia Cl, L Captain Cres.
8:07am
Cassia Primary School
L Boronia St, L Acacia Way, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, L Koombana Ave, R Osprey Dr, R Masters Wy, L Murdoch Dr, L Captain Way, L Brolga Wy, R Osprey Dr, R Masters Wy, R Balfour Rd, R Koolgoolga Cres, R Nolans Rd, R McLachlan Rd, R Paton Rd, R Decoy St, L Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, R Boronia Cl, L Captain Cres.
8:10am
Baler Primary School
L Paton Rd, R Cotter Dr, R Paton Rd, R Balfour Rd, R Balfour Rd, R Kings St, R Koolgoolga Cres, R Nolans Rd, R McLachlan Rd, R Paton Rd, R Decoy St, L Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, R Boronia Cl, L Captain Cres.
8:20am
South Hedland Primary School
R Roberts St, R Lawson St, L Hedditch St, L Forrest Ctr/Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, L Steamer Ave, R Captains Way, R Murdoch Dr, R Weaver Pl, R Parker St, L Roberts St, Hedland Senior High School
2:34pm
Information
Call us 13 62 13
Visit us online
Transregional.wa.gov.au

School 777 (pm)
Hedland SHS Circular Service via Bottlebrush Crescent
2:20pm
Hedland Senior High School
R Roberts St, R Lawson St, L Hedditch St, L Forrest Ctr/Daylesford Cl, L Hunt St, L Byass St, R Mitchie Cr, R Bottlebrush Cr, R Banksia St, L Kennedy St, R Cotter Dr, L Moore St, R Weaver Pl, R Parker St, L Roberts St, Hedland Senior High School
3:01pm
South Hedland Primary School
R Roberts St, R Lawson St, L Hedditch St, L Forrest Ctr/Daylesford Cl, L Hunt St, L Byass St, R Mitchie Cr, R Bottlebrush Cr, R Banksia St, L Kennedy St, R Cotter Dr, L Moore St, R Weaver Pl, R Parker St, L Roberts St, Hedland Senior High School

Information
Call us 13 62 13
Visit us online
Transregional.wa.gov.au

School 778 (pm)
Cassia PS to Captains Way via South Hedland PS and Paton Rd
7:47am
Hedland Senior High School
R Roberts St, R Lawson St, L Hedditch St, L Forrest Ctr/Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, L Steamer Ave, R Captain Way, R Murdoch Dr, R Smith St, R Weaver Pl
2:38pm
South Hedland Primary School
R Parker St, R Kennedy St, L Copper Pl, L Stanley St, R Hawkins St, L Brodie Cr, R Paton Rd, R Cotter Dr, R Paton Rd, R Demarchi Rd, R Murdoch Dr, L Brolga Wy, R Osprey Dr, R Masters Wy, L Murdoch Dr, L Captain Way, R Koombana Ave, L Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, R Boronia Cl, L Captain Cres.
8:07am
Cassia Primary School
L Boronia St, L Acacia Way, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, L Koombana Ave, R Osprey Dr, R Masters Wy, L Murdoch Dr, L Captain Way, L Brolga Wy, R Osprey Dr, R Masters Wy, R Balfour Rd, R Koolgoolga Cres, R Nolans Rd, R McLachlan Rd, R Paton Rd, R Decoy St, L Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, R Boronia Cl, L Captain Cres.
8:10am
Baler Primary School
L Paton Rd, R Cotter Dr, R Paton Rd, R Balfour Rd, R Balfour Rd, R Kings St, R Koolgoolga Cres, R Nolans Rd, R McLachlan Rd, R Paton Rd, R Decoy St, L Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, R Boronia Cl, L Captain Cres.
8:20am
South Hedland Primary School
R Roberts St, R Lawson St, L Hedditch St, L Forrest Ctr/Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, L Steamer Ave, R Captain Way, R Murdoch Dr, R Weaver Pl, R Parker St, L Roberts St, Hedland Senior High School
2:34pm
Information
Call us 13 62 13
Visit us online
Transregional.wa.gov.au

School 779 (am)
Hedland SHS to South Hedland PS via Steamer Ave, Cassia PS and Baler PS
7:47am
Hedland Senior High School
R Roberts St, R Lawson St, L Hedditch St, L Forrest Ctr/Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, L Steamer Ave, R Captain Way, R Murdoch Dr, R Smith St, R Weaver Pl
2:38pm
South Hedland Primary School
R Parker St, R Kennedy St, L Copper Pl, L Stanley St, R Hawkins St, L Brodie Cr, R Paton Rd, R Cotter Dr, R Paton Rd, R Demarchi Rd, R Murdoch Dr, L Brolga Wy, R Osprey Dr, R Masters Wy, L Murdoch Dr, L Captain Way, R Koombana Ave, L Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, R Boronia Cl, L Captain Cres.
8:07am
Cassia Primary School
L Boronia St, L Acacia Way, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, L Koombana Ave, R Osprey Dr, R Masters Wy, L Murdoch Dr, L Captain Way, L Brolga Wy, R Osprey Dr, R Masters Wy, R Balfour Rd, R Koolgoolga Cres, R Nolans Rd, R McLachlan Rd, R Paton Rd, R Decoy St, L Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, R Boronia Cl, L Captain Cres.
8:10am
Baler Primary School
L Paton Rd, R Cotter Dr, R Paton Rd, R Balfour Rd, R Balfour Rd, R Kings St, R Koolgoolga Cres, R Nolans Rd, R McLachlan Rd, R Paton Rd, R Decoy St, L Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, R Captain Way, R Boronia Cl, L Captain Cres.
8:20am
South Hedland Primary School
R Roberts St, R Lawson St, L Hedditch St, L Forrest Ctr/Daylesford Cl, R Banksia St, L Steamer Ave, R Captain Way, R Murdoch Dr, R Weaver Pl, R Parker St, L Roberts St, Hedland Senior High School
2:34pm
Information
Call us 13 62 13
Visit us online
Transregional.wa.gov.au

Effective
1 February 2016

PORT HEDLAND SCHOOL TIMETABLE – YELLOW
SOUTH HEDLAND SERVICES
773 (am) 774 775 776 777 778 779

School 773 (am)
Port Hedland Town Centre to Hedland SHS via Bottlebrush Crescent
School 776 (pm)
Hedland SHS to Cassia PS via Steamer Ave
School 777 (pm)
Hedland SHS Circular Service via Bottlebrush Crescent
School 778 (pm)
Cassia PS to Captains Way via South Hedland PS and Paton Rd
School 779 (am)
Hedland SHS to South Hedland PS via Steamer Ave, Cassia PS and Baler PS

Side 2 of 2